
First Sunday in Lent
March 6, 2022

9:30 am

Prelude Study on ‘Abridge’ C. C. Palmer

(Be thou my guardian and my guide)

Words of Welcome Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

Lighting the Christ Candle

Teaching New Music  602 Holy Lamb of God YA HAMALALLAH

*Opening Words Amy Hall
One: We cultivate the earth—
All: When we till the ground and lay new seeds.

One: We cultivate safe space—
All: When we pay attention to what others need.

One: We cultivate worship—
All: When we come together, our hearts on our sleeves.

One: In this worship, may we be honest and present;
All: May we be faithful and gracious.

One: For the God of the soil, who is the God of our hearts, is near.
All: Let us worship Holy God.

*Hymn 166 Lord, Who throughout These Forty Days ST. FLAVIAN



Call to Confession Amy
God calls us to speak the truth, even when it is difficult, to others but also to ourselves.
Confessing our sin in prayer, we dare to speak the truth about ourselves to God, who desires
to nurture in us seeds that will grow God’s kin-dom.

Prayer of Confession
God, We are works in progress.
In spaces where we could cultivate belonging, we build up walls. In spaces where we could
cultivate compassion, we insist on perfection and pressure ourselves to achieve the
impossible. In spaces where we could cultivate inclusion and full acceptance, we still resist
the hard conversations. In spaces where we could let go of anger, we keep score like it’s our
job and insist on an “eye for an eye” justice. So today we pray, remind us how to cultivate
hope, love, inclusion and justice. Remind us how to let go of fear, perfection, racism and
hatred. Forgive us. Guide us. Heal us. Gratefully we pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.

Assurance of God’s Grace
One: Anyone who is in Christ is a new creation.  The old life has gone; a new life is beginning.
All: In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven and given new life.  Amen.

*Sung Response 602 Holy Lamb of God YA HAMALALLAH

*Sharing the Peace of Christ Rev. Susan Tindall

*Sung Response

A Time with Youngest Children Susan
Following our time together, students are invited to follow the adult teachers to Sunday School or return to sit with

their families. Families should pick up their students from the classrooms on the second floor of the education
building following the worship service.

Prayer for Inspiration Amy

Scripture Reading Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16 (NRSV)
One: Holy Wisdom, Holy Word!  This is the Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!



Scripture Reading Luke 4:21-30 (CEB) Beth
One: Holy Wisdom, Holy Word!  This is the Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!

Sermon Wilderness Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

Lenten Poetry A letter to someone I love written by Sara Are

Dear loved one—
I hope you let go.
I hope you let go of holding yourself to impossible standards.

Lower the bar. Give yourself grace.
God delights in who you are.

And while you’re at it, I hope you let go of ignoring your beauty.
The mirror is tired of your harsh words, for you are made of star stuff and music.

You are the only you there is, and you. are. simply. stunning.
And I hope you’ll consider letting go of certainty.

For the sun will always rise and set, and you will always be loved.
What more do we really need to know than that?
So let go of your fear.
Let go of perfection.
Let go of busyness as a sign of your self worth, and the notion that creativity is a luxury.
Be wild and free.
Plant roots like a redwood, and a spine like a sunflower;

For the days are short, and you are beautiful.
I love nothing more than to see you happy.
So don’t be afraid to let go.
The only thing you cannot lose is God’s evergreen love.

*Hymn 43 On Eagle’s Wings ON EAGLE’S WINGS

Offering Our Gifts to God Amy
Invitation
Offertory Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing arr.  Dave Williamson

*Sung Response 698 Take, O Take Me as I Am TAKE ME AS I AM

*Prayer of Dedication

Church Tidings Susan



Communion Beth and Susan
Invitation
Great Prayer of Thanksgiving

One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.

One: Lift up your hearts.
All: We lift them to the Lord.

One: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise.

One: Holy God, we praise you for your love:…
Therefore with all creation we sing your praise:

One: Thank you, God for Jesus: Word made flesh,...
Great is the mystery of faith.

Lord’s Prayer (using “sins”)
Communion of the People



Sung Response 527 Opt A Eat This Bread

Prayer after Communion (in unison)

Holy God, giver of wine and bread, send us from your table in confidence that we are your
children, born of your Spirit, fed at your table, filled with your grace, sent to speak your
truth and offer your love to the world in Christ’s  name.  Amen.

Hymn 537 When at This Table FEASTDAY

Charge and Blessing

Postlude Lead Me To Calvary arr. Cindy Berry

* Please rise in spirit or body
All speak emboldened type

LITURGIST: Amy Hall
ONLINE WORSHIP HOST: Courteney Templeton
LITURGY & POETRY:  by Sarah Are | A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org; used with permission
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Next Sunday in Worship
March 13

Second Sunday in Lent

Philippians 3:17-4:1
Luke 13:31-35

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME:
SPRING AHEAD
Turn the clocks forward one
hour at 2:oo am on Saturday
night March 13.



This week at CPC:

Sunday, March 6
Communion

8:00 am  — Chancel Choir rehearsal; Sanctuary
7:45 am -— Middle School Youth Group Breakfast
9:30 am -— Worship
9:45 am  — Sunday School
10:45 am —  Adult Education; Hybrid
12:30 pm —  Race: Power of Illusion; Unity Church

Hinsdale
2:00 pm -— Disciple Parents Day
5:30 pm -— Post Disciple bowling

Monday, March 7
7:00 pm  — House & Grounds; Zoom
7:00 pm  — Worship & Music; Zoom

Tuesday, March 8
1:30 pm — Staff meeting; Zoom

Wednesday, March 9
6:30 pm — DYFM/DCFM Search Committee; Chapel
7:00 pm —  Lent Evening Meditation; Sanc & Zoom
7:30 pm — Amos Group; Zoom

Thursday, March 10
9:00 am — Thursday Morning Devotion; Zoom
7:00 pm —  Clarion Bells rehearsal; Sanctuary

Friday, March 11
5:00 pm —  PADS meal prep; Kitchen

Saturday, March 12
2:00 pm — PADS meal prep and packaging; Kitchen

Sunday, March 13
Daylight Savings Time Begins - Spring Forward
9:30 am -— Worship
9:45 am  — Sunday School
11:45 am —  Adult Education; Hybrid Zoom and On-site
12:30 pm —  Race: Power of Illusion; Unity Church

Hinsdale
5:00 pm -— Middle School
5:00 pm -— Disciples
5:00 pm -— Post Disciples

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS IN SESSION!

This week we will  learn about
God being faithful to
Nehemiah and providing all
the supplies he needed to fix
something that was broken.
Families should sign-in their
students in the Narthex.
Following the Time with

Children, students, PreK-5th grade are invited to the
upper level for Sunday School. When the service
ends, their grown-ups should come upstairs for
dismissal.  Looking forward to another fantastic
Sunday with our CPC Kids!  If you have any
questions, please reach out to Pastor Susan.

CPC HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH ALL SUNDAY LONG!

This week our students are on
the move at CPC and in the
surrounding community! Our
middle school students went
out to breakfast this morning
and will not be meeting this
afternoon. Disciples will be

introducing their parents to the full cube experience
from 2-5pm in Fellowship Hall. Post-Disciples will be
meeting up for pizza and bowling at Suburbanite
Bowl at 5:30pm! What fun Sunday for our youth! If
you have any questions, please reach out to Pastor
Susan.

SUNDAY MORNING ADULT EDUCATION
10:45am-11:45am

Our Lenten series,
featuring Amy-Jill
Levine’s Entering the
Passion of Jesus, begins
today! We will have
different facilitators
leading us each week and a different topic of
study. The topic for today’s session focuses
on chapter one’s material regarding Jesus
turning towards Jerusalem where he will risk
his reputation and be criticized by the
crowds. You do not have to read the book to
join the discussion. If you are interested,
please contact Pastor Susan. The course will
be offered onsite in Fellowship Hall and
online. Click here for the Zoom link!

MIDWEEK SERVICES DURING LENT
Beginning March 9
Wednesdays: In Sanctuary and on Zoom
7:00 - 7:30 pm join us in person in the sanctuary or online for contemplative worship during Lent. Worship
will include scripture, communion, simple music and prayer. Click here for Zoom link.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82452985835?pwd=NE5EZ0xtV2NVNTl1d2pOY21QN0Jjdz09
https://tinyurl.com/253bk96w


RACE: THE POWER OF ILLUSION
A 3 part, in person program
Unitarian Church of Hinsdale
Sunday March 6 & 13
12:30 - 2:30 pm

All are invited to a three-part in-person screening and discussion of the acclaimed documentary Race: The Power of an
Illusion. The program has 2 remaining consecutive Sunday afternoons - March 6 and March 13th, from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Feel free to attend one session or all three. Full details here.

CIRCLE OF VOICES
Wednesday, March 16
9:30am
Zoom

Our book is Hellhound on His Trail: The Electrifying Account of the Largest Manhunt in American History by
Hampton Sides. All are welcome to join the discussion, even if you have not finished or read the book. The

book is available at the Clarendon Hills Library. For more information and to get the Zoom link, contact Barb Coop.

THURSDAY MORNING DEVOTIONS
NEW BOOK STARTS MARCH 24
9:00 - 10:30 am
Zoom

All are welcome to join us! Click here for the link. Starting March 24 the group will read and discuss The Four
Vision Quests of Jesus by Steven Charleston. Contact Pastor Beth if you would like the church to order a book
for you.

MEAL A MONTH COLLECTION FOR March
Fill a bag with grocery items to be donated to Hinsdale Community Services.  The suggested menu for March is:

      Cereal Pancake Mix
Peanut butter Jelly
Beans Mac and Cheese
Rice Toilet Paper
Salad Dressing

Pick up a bag in the narthex or use your own and return to CPC any time in March.  Be creative, too, and add your own
favorites. Thank you for your generous donations in February!

CPC JOB OPENINGS

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRIES is responsible for implementing and supervising the faith
formation for children from birth through fifth grade. Part-time (~20 hrs/wk) .  If you are interested in this
role, please send your resume and a cover letter to kidsminsearch@chcpc.org.

DIRECTOR OF YOUTH AND FAMILY MINISTRIES is responsible for faith formation and leading programs for
middle school and high school youth. Part-time (~25 hrs/wk). If you are interested in this role, please send
your resume and a cover letter to youthminsearch@chcpc.org.

KIDS’ ACADEMY TEACHER Please share this job opening with anyone who may be interested. click here for
the job posting

https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/71a62f85-4222-4b58-ba31-bd25bc3e85fd.pdf
mailto:bac1734@gmail.com
https://tinyurl.com/636tj8ty
mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org
mailto:kidsminsearch@chcpc.org
mailto:youthminsearch@chcpc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/bae336c7-2660-4a72-bb1e-af3c0d273285.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/bae336c7-2660-4a72-bb1e-af3c0d273285.pdf


CPC CONCERT SERIES PRESENTS: Artemisia Trio
Sunday, March 20
3:00 pm
Sanctuary

The CPC Concert Series Committee is pleased to invite you and your guests to the third and
final concert of the 2021-2022 season on Sunday, March 20 at 3:00 pm. The concert will
feature the female vocal trio, Artemisia, in an engaging, multi-media performance titled
“She Was.”

The program revives past and little-known stories of women and celebrates the storytellers among us today who are
keeping their legacies and influences alive. These stories are sung to life with a mix of folkloric vocal traditions and music
created by the trio, as well as four newly commissioned works by living female composers.

Admission is free; a free-will offering will be received. We hope that you can join us in the Sanctuary for this lively concert.
In addition, the concert will be available to be enjoyed remotely via livestream. Please help us spread the word and invite
your friends and neighbors to join us; all are welcome!

MR. ROGERS SUNDAY: Won’t You Be My Neighbor?
MARCH 20
9:30 am worship

Worship on March 20 will honor and celebrate Presbyterian Pastor Fred Rogers.  Let us learn from his
deep wisdom how to be kind, love another and respect all.  Wear your favorite cardigan and indoor
tennies to worship this day.  We’ll take an all church photo of everyone in their cardigan!

The combined choirs of CPC and Etz Chaim will share the anthem this day: Let There Be Love.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org
Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Acting Dir of Youth & Family Ministries susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Ava Marginean Faith Formation Administrative Assistant ava.marginean@chcpc.org
Kristin Duy Program Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kristin.duy@chcpc.org
Jane Hudgins Assistant Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kidsacademy@chcpc.org
Gregg Sewell Director of Music Ministries/Choirs gregg.sewell@chcpc.org
Jason Hill Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org
Jim Trchka Audio Visual Engine jim@perfectshow.net
Blake Trchka Director of Technology blake.trchka@chcpc.org
Stephanie Rens-Domiano Director of Digital Platform stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org
Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com
Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas@aol.com
Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org
Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org
Stephen Ministers                             Confidential caregivers stephenministry@chcpc.org

http://www.chcpc.org
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPres/
mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org

